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The Crawford county system is growing.
Ashland is falling into line, and tho popular
voto will prevail in that borough. It's st

good thing push it along.

Ci.hvkland s forthcoming message is

awslted with considerable curiosity by a

largo number of people, who cannot imagiio
how ho is going to account for tho recent
reverses of his party without saying somo

sororo things about his own Administration.

lho winter, which will soon ho upon us
may be severe so far as cold is concerned, but
with the price of food stuffs at low water
mark, there is every prospect that people of
very small moans will bo able to get through

it without undue sntlermg. The prospect is

much brighter than was that which .stared

the destitute in the face last winter. Hecf is

low, potatoes were never cheaper, in fact,

good food is both cheap and plentiful.

Local politicians of tlie Democratic faith
arc, much interested in the naming of a suc-

cessor to the lato.T. J. Monaghan, as inspector
f immigration at Philadelphia. Danio

Rumor has it that James U.

Hcilly will bo allowed to name tho successful
applicant, and as a coiihequcnco those seek-

ing tho position aro strong followers of that
faction of the party. John J. Toole and W.

S. Hronnan, both of town, are strongly en-

dorsed by their respective friends.

We, havo received a copy of a proposed bill

which Congressman Otey, of the Sixth
Virginia district, proposes introducing whon
Coujress convenes next month. Ho has

evolved a brilliant scliemo for a raid on the
National treasury to provide pensions for

Ho wants the $27,000,000

converted into tho Treasury after the warns
the proceeds of captured property divided as
pensions among tlio soldiers,

and is flooding Northern newspapers with
explanatory circulars. It may serve him us

political capital down South, but it will
hardly get much consideration in tho next
Congress. Wo thought all tho rainbow-chaser- s

had been left at home.

Thk suggestion of tho Hhuald, in refer-

ence to the adoption of tho Crawford county
.system, is being almost unanimously endorsed
by the Republican press of tho county. g

on tho movement, tho Ashland
.Record says : "There is not tho least doubt
hut tho public generally favors the system.
The opposition which may bo expected, will
come from tlio 'hoodlers' and a certain class

of politicians who favor corrupt methods
liccause they can not otherwise hope to win

in any public contest. This demand for

better and cleaner politics is indicative of
jiopular disgust with tho prevailing system,
jtnd if tho agitation is kept up the corrupt
--and odious delegate method will ho forever
relegated to the store-hous- e of things unclean
jind despicable."

THE WEEK'S REVIEW.

Reaction in business there is none. Efforts

io explain it, or to attribute it to this or that
temporary influence, are all wasted. In every
business, men now perceive tlio fact many
limes noted by Dun's Review, that the pur-

chases in advance of current distribution,
which wero made when prices wore booming,

involved of necessity a season of halting
when the rise stopped, and until the actual
demand for soiisuiuption hud been measured.
When stocks bought in advance of consump-

tion havo boon worked oil', men will bo able
lo judge what ilnal distribution is to ho ex-

pected, and niounwhllo priciw aro deprested
by tho selling of quantities bought for specu-

lation, by tho pressure of stocks for which
consumers havo lift yet been found, and by
the idea that price may go still lower.

Gold exports have lieca largo, amounting
to $2,337,000 last weok and presumably to
$7,350,000 this week, but aro rather a result
than a causo of existing conditions. For
months prices havo been such us to check
export of produce aud to invite large im-

ports, and after long postponement in hope

of larger shipments of products, gold settle-

ments result the more naturally as European
finances aro strained.

Railroad earnings for tho first half of No--i

ember aro the best reported for years, show-

ing a gain of 10.0 per cent, over last year,
and only .8 per cent, deoreaso compared with
1802. Thus, although stocks averago 01

cents per share lower than u week ugo, and
trust stocks about $1.30 per share lower, It's
mainly on account of old exports,

Tlio Discovery Kv-- Ills Ufa.
Mr. O. Ollloiiotlo, Druggist, Honvcrsvlllo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
oho my life. Was taken with La Grippe nml
tried nil the physicians for mllon nbottt, hut
of no avail and was Riven up nml told I could
tw.t ltvn ll.,vl,wr Ur U'lnn'. VnW l..i.In my store 1 sent for a bottlo nnd began Its
iisu and from the first dose bognn to net better.
and after usIhe three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep store or houso without It." Hot
a frco trial at A. Wasloy's Drug Store.

ltcincinlirr If you Ilnvo ft Cough or Cold,
Pun-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Oruhlcr

Itros., drug store.

Cuban Insurgents Destroy a Town.
HAVANA, Nov. 23. Dlsnntches from

Santa Clara show that tho town of Gulnln.
do Miranda, the most important In tho
district, has boon entirely burned by tho
Insurgents commandod by HolotT. A ma-
jority ot tho brick houses of tho placo nnd
fifty palm huts were destroyed. Before
tho revolution thoro wore 4,600 Inhabitants
there. Tho main wealth of tho placo was
tobacco, coffco and cattlo. Tho small pir-tlso- n

defending Gulnlit do Miranda mad
thorolo dofense.

Catarrh of 20 Years Standing Cured In a
Few Days. Relief can be Secured In

10 Minutes'.
Hon. Ocorgo Taylor, tho n poli-

tician, of Scranton, Pa., writes: I nave
been, I may say, a martyr to catarrh for the
past twenty years and havo tried every
known remedy, but got very little, If any,
relief from them. I was troubled with a
nasty coughing, especially in tho morning,
nlbo u constant dropping In tho throat and the
pain in my head was terrible, especially ovor
my eyebrows, and my breath was very offen-
sive, as also tho matter that camo from my
head. Last spring I was induced by Mr.
Rutherford, of this town, to give Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal l'owder a trial. 1 did so and can
truly say that its effect was magical ; the first
application cleared my head instantly. I took
fl vo or six applications and I havo not had the
slightest symptoms 1 havo already decribed
sineo and I tlnd my eyesight very much
better, in fact I can truthfully say I am 50
per cent, a hotter man since using this rem
edy than I was before. Sample with lilowcr
will bo sent by b. U. Uetclion, 477 15. Seneca
St., iSullalo, JM. v., on receipt or 10 cts. In
stamps. Sold by S. P. Kirlin.

Buy Keystono Hour. Bo sure that tho
namo Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa,, is
printed on every sack. tf

The wife ot Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Brimfiold, Mass., had been buffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holdou,
tho merchant there, sent hcra bottloof Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and asked that sho give
it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
tho next day he was told that sIhj was all
right, tlio pain had loft her within two
hours, nnd that tho bottlo of Pain Balm was
worth $5.00 if it could not bo had for loss.
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by Oruhlcr
Bros., Druggists.

Mlnlstor Thedlm' Funeral.
Washington, Nov. 23. At 9 o'clock this

morning tho body of tho lato Sonor The-dl-

tho Portuguese mlnUtor, was re-

moved from tho rtsldenco of tho deceased
to St. Matthew's church, under u military
escort comprised of two troops of cavalry,
headed by tho United States Marino Band.
At the church a high requiem muss was
hold. Tho services wero attended by Pres-

ident Clovelnnd, his cabinet and tho cntiro
diplomatic corps. Tim remains will bo
taken to Lisbon by steamer from Now
York on thoilOth Inst.

Ifow to Prevent Croup.
SOMK IIKAD1NO THAT WILL TIOTK

TOUNOMOTHKltS. UOWTOGUATtD

AGAINST TniS DISEASE.

Croup is a terror to young mothors and to
post them concerming tho causo, first symp-
toms and treatment is tho object of this item.
The origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who arc subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to follow.
The first symptom is hoarsencsn ; this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by one who has heard it. Tho time
to act is when the child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Cough Romedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after tho croupy cough has de-

veloped it will prevent tho attack. Thore is
no danger in giving this remedy for it con-

tains nothing Injurious. 1'or sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Havo the leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho plumber.

Coming- Events.
Nov. 28. Annual turkey supper, under

auspicesof All Saints' P. E. Church, in Rob-bin- s'

opera house.
Dec. 2. Grand masquorade ball In Rob- -

bins' epcra houso under the auipices of the
Grant Band.

Dec. 1. 23d annual supper of tho Welsh
Baptist church in Robbing' opera house.

Before you decide to
buy a medicine, that tho
large majority of all the
diseases which aillict man-
kind, orlglnato in or aro
promoted by Impure blood.

Remember
That the beat blood medi-
cine before the public tho
one which accomplishes
the greatest cures, has the
largest sales In fact the
OneTrue Blood Purifier Is

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Therefore, get Hood's and Only Hood's.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man. I1,

r) 1 1 the after-dinne- r pill andrlOOQ S r HIS family cathartic. 23c.

nilHons of Dollars
Oo up in smoko every year. Take no

risKis but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc, Insured In nrst-clos- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, c!'
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

fl

What We Eat When We Hate Asparagus

For Dinner.

ITS EFFECTS ON THE KIDNEYS.

Sick Kidneys, and How to Cure Them
With Sparagus Kidney Pills.

KlftHEY NERYE TROUBLES.

ed Nerve Troubles, Caused by Sick
Kidneys and Unflltered Blood.

THE SICK AND WELL OF IT.

A great deal of our food and drink is
medicinal, and wo don't know it.

Sometimos tho effects are good, sometimes
bad.

Asparagus is really a dish of medicine.
It is pleasant enough.
Tho most modern medicine is.
But tho effects aro not very strong tho way

we cat it. Tho real strength Is In the root,
nnd wo don't eat that.

Tho root of asparagus cures kidney troubles
and blood troubles.

The two are closely allied. In fact, ono
causes tho other. Kidney troubles causo
blood troubles. Blood troubles causu kidney
troubles.

This may seem peculiar, but it's true.
To explain : Well kidneys aro fillers.

Clogged kidneys aro not. Clogged kidneys
causo blood troubles because they don't.filtcr
the blood, and unflltered blood is poisonous,

On tho other hand, poisonous blood poisons
tho kidneys. Tho fact that tho kidneys aro
clogged makes them all tho moro sensitive
to tho poison. You get Unght's disease,
diabetes, etc. Tho unflltered blood has
caused it.

Tho way to get well from all this troublo is
to euro your kidneys. They will then filter
your iiiooii.

Pure, nourishing, strengthening blood is a
luiranteo of health.

But how to euro tho kidneys, to make
them perfectly well and strong, to regulate
them, tone them up and clear up their
cioggmessY

Tho answer is : Do it with asparagus. Do
it with Dr. Hohh s Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Kidney troubles are Bright's diseaso,
diabetes, nephritis, sleeplessness, backache.
sideache, nervousness, evil forebodings,
swelling of the feet and ankles.

Blood troubles are rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, anaemia, palo and sallow conv
plcxion, chlorosis, depression of spirits, loss
of ambition, dizziness.

Dr. Hohb's Sparagus Kidney Pills euro all
theso ills and disorders, easily, gently,
perfectly.

They act on the kidneys. They cure the
Kidneys. Whatever disorders clogged kid-
neys cause, Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills euro. But that's all. They can't do
impossibilities. '

If your sickness is duo to your kidnoys, bo
sure that Dr. Hohb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will make you well. If not, not.

Many diseases not generally understood,
aro now known to bo caused by unflltered
blood, that is, sick kidneys. '

Not all nervous disorders, but many of
them, aro really tho result of unflltered
blood. Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will cure them.

Unflltered blood contains as its chief im
purity uric acid. This is a strong nerve
irritant.

It causes headache, neuralgia, dizziness,
hysteria, gout, rheumatism a long tniin of
nervous disorders.

As soon as tho blood is pure, tho irritation
will pass, tho disorder will be cured. Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will do it by
curing the kidneys.

Something quite as important as medicine
is hygiene. Care of your health. The
science of how to live and eat.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will euro
your ills, but if they como back the blauio
must ho laid on you.

For if you work, worry and eat and drink
with no regard to tho laws of health, there Is
nothing under the sun that will keep you in
perfect health.

You can make your kidnoys well with Dr.
Hohb's Sparagus Kidney Pills, and with
them perhaps one-thir- d of tho diseases which
you have been taught to think incurablo.

You can keep them well by taking a little
care of yourself.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills nro for
sale by all druggists, or win bo mailed pre-
paid to any address for 50 cents a box.

A free book j "A Filter for Your Blood,"
Illustrated, telling all about tho kidnoys,
mailed on request. Hobb's Medicine Co.,
Chicago or San Francisco.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
mWO-STOK- Prime Building, SOxlS feet on
X Houtli Chestnut street. Kunts lor 518 per
month will be sold cheap.
TTAI.l' LOT and TWO IIOUfiKS, altuuted
11. on Woat Centre Btrcet. Will pay 12 pel
cent, on investment, and con be bought on cuaj
terms.

I'AItM OK 33 ACRK8 within threeA ndles of nood market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, ana our Acres oi
Kood timber. Krnino farm house, six rooms,
good burn nnd nil In good condition. Will be
Bold for 81,200 cash.

LOT und two houses on South SlulnHAW S1.K00.

mVO LOTS and six houses, Including threo--
story frame hotel and store room, on Knst

Centre street. Property In Bood condition
AKSregntc rent, 8110.00 per month.

'ANSY PILLS!
ERUQ g Safe and suae, send 4c. an a safe

SlOELSta GUAftCi' Uturax SPECIFIC Co, FM1U,PA.

&HE NEVER FAILS&
OLD DR.THEEL

am1317ArchSt.m,i?r,n'
"5Tbe only (lenulna Specialist In FMIadel
"" ritilA. nntwltlikinnrflnir what nthAru nflvpr.

use. nervous Jlebllitr aoa me resting or loais.
cretlon. U years' liuropeanlloaul'al 33yearn' l'racilcul Lxueriencc. special 11
raxes nnd 8lriclure l'crmttueullj- - CuredIo4lol01)aya. Relief at once.
HI finn DMCnU Primary or boeondnry. cured by
DLUUU rUloUN entirely new method fotowdoy
bend live Sc. stamps (or boolc "Trutb," beneficial loyoung and old, single and married I only book

IIoum.Wj ev'es, WeUud
hat. evTKs,(K).8u; Hun. Jf others robbed und
deceived youdon'tJudgnnlluliUe, I will euro
you and make you vlsnron and wtron v. lamest
charges for the best treatment, mile or call.

MORE MASSACRES REPORTED.

Kurd Charged with Destroying Twenty
Vlllngps In Aleppo.

PAHI9,.' Jf&vV 80. A dispatch to Tho
Matin from Constantinople Knyg that
twontViUKkOH hnvo been burned In tho
liorthwo.ilcrn portion of tho district of
Albppo, nnd that tho Inhabitants havo
been massacred. Tlio dispatch adds that
tho Kurds nro gathering on tho borders of
tho Euphrates, preparing to march into
Syria for tho purpose of massncrclng tho
Christians.

London. Nov. 23. The Dally News nub- -

lishes n telegram from Van Which states
that tlie Kurds havo destroyed flvo villages
in tlio neighborhood of that town, anil
that out of tho 18,000 villatrors driven awny
at tho tlmo of tho attacks only 3,000 can
now bo found.

Constantinople. Nov. 23. Tho sultan
has offered rewards for tho discovery of
tho persons who recontly posted revolu-
tionary placards nt tho mosques and In
many other public places exciting tho Ar-
menians against tho Mussulmans. A
special commltteo has also been appointed
to watch day aud night until adequate ro-- .

suits aro obtained In tho restoration of or--

dor among the Armenians.
Tho sultan has consented to .allow tho '

passngo In through tho Dardanelles of n j

second guard ship for each power, In ac-
cordance with tho requests of tho Austrian, j
Italian, Russian and British rcprcsonta-- 1

.I..:.- -tavuj.
A largo number of Turks wero arrested

In this city nt daybreak. Thoy wero hur-
ried to tho harbor and placed on board a
ship. Tholr destination, and tho reasons
lor tho arrests, cannot now bo determined.

To liccngulzo All Divorces.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 23. Tho consti-

tutional convention took action last night
which validates In this stato tho divorces
granted In other states to a certain extent.
Senator Tillman introduced an ordinance
providing that tho courts should recognize
divorces granted heretofore or hereafter In
other states of tho union, provided that
tho marrlago nctually took placo outside
of this stato, aud ono of tho parties was
neither a native of tho state nor at tho
tlmo of tho ceremony was a citizen of It.
It was adopted almost without dissent.
Its passage legitimatizes hundreds of chil-

dren in tho stuto.

Compromise with a Forger's Wife.
Dkthoit, Nov. 23. Tho creditors of

Stonewall J, Do Franco, tho noted forger,
who Is now 'dolug tlmo in tho penitentiary
at Jackson, havo concluded not to fight
with tho prisoner's wlfo and with them-
selves ovor his property. Orders nnd consent
decrees havo been entered Into tho Wayno
county and United Stutes circuit courts
discontinuing and satisfying all suits of n
civil nature against him. Mrs. Do Franco
will turn over her property, valued at
(25,000, sho to retain a balance of f
cash now on deposit.

St. Louis' Hid for tho Convention.
St. Louis, Nov, 23. Tho Business Men's

league of St. Louis has Issued an nddrcss
to members of tho national Republican
committee notifying them that a commit-
tee of twenty-flv- o citizens of this city will
attend tho meeting at Washington, Dec.
10, with a gunranteo for all exponses con-

nected with tho national convention. Tho
league claims to havo pledges from two-third- s

of tho members of tho committee,
with enough second cholco promises from
San Francisco advocates to securo tho con-

vention for St. Louis.

Knights of Labor Adjourn.
"Washington, Nov. 23. Tho Knights of

Labor general assembly indorsed tho boy-

cott of national bank notes ordered by Mr.
Sovereign last spring. An Invitation was
issued to all tho national and International
unions to join tho IC. of L. In a grand
labor congress July 4, 1890, with tho pur-poso'-

harmonizing tho organization of
labor. Grand Master Workman Sovereign
was elected a delegate to tho Interna-
tional Labor union to meet In. London
noxt August. Lust night tho assembly
adjourned slno die.

Another Straugler In Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Tho life was stran

gled out of Mrs. Maggie Beckman during
tho night, and her husband, Hugo Beck-ma-

is under arrest ehurged with murder.
Tho couple lived in a flat on Stato street.
Mrs. Beckman was found lying dead on
tho bed. Her clothes wore torn, as If a
strugglo had taken placo. Her neck was
bruised, and under tho bed lay a towel,
wound and twisted, showing that it had
been used to strangle tho woman.

Convicted of Manslaughter.
Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. S3. Frnnk Free-hil- l,

who on March 2 shot und killed Po-
liceman Alfred E. Jowell nt Ralmay, was
yesterday convicted of manslaughter.
Freehlll and n, number of tramps wero
trespassers on Pennsylvania rnllroad prop-
erty. A posse of police drove them from
tho property and pursued them, when
Freehlll shot Policeman Jewell. A kit of
safo burglars' tools was found on Freehlll
when ho was orrosted.

.Students Slust be Orderly.
NkwYoiik.Nov. 22. Tho painting crim-

son of tho Tenderloin district which
follows tho foot-

ball gmno will 1j omitted this year. Cap-
tain Pickett has served notice thut no
demonstration will bo permitted at tho
hotels, theaters or In tho streets. In nddl-tlo- n

to his foroo of 200 men ho has enlisted
fifty specials who nro instructed to arrest
boisterous students.

Wants to Tension Confederates,
"Washington, Nov. 23. Peter J. Otoy,

congressman from tlio Sixth district of
Virginia, will Introduce) at tho coming ses-
sion of congress n bill providing for tlio
pensioning of disabled Confedornto sol-
diers.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Washington friends of David B. Hill ro

that ho Is soon to marry a handsomo
young holrcsg.

A movement Is on foot in Paris to securo
tho signatures of eminent authors to an
International petition for the release of
Oscar "Wlldo.

President Dole, of Hawaii, has named
Nov. 28 na Thanksgiving. It is believed
several political prisoners will be pardoned
on that day.

J. Ulalr Simpson, one of tho justices of
tho peaco of Detroit, Is undor arrest charged
with uttoinptod criminal assault upon
Mary A. MoAulay, 23 years of ago.

Tho London Chronicle suys that the gov-
ernment of Venezuela has not yet
auswered tho British demand for redress
becauso of' the Yuruan Incident.

South Dakota officials havo completed
tho appraisement of Defaulter Taylor's
lands, nnd find thoro Is still a shortage of
1140,000. Ills bomliinoa will have to make
this ip.
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For Colic. CraniDS. Cholera

Always

imparts
pastry

imitation

RESTORE

is no cure equal to Paln-Killc- r. Get
a bottle to-da- y. Keep it constantly on hand,
is no kind of pain or ache internal or external that

GS3SD

will not relieve. Accept
Genuine has PERRY Davis Son

itosult In 4 weeks.

Tbe qaaDtttr has been doubled, hut tbq prlc is still

When doubt what use Nervous Debility, Lsi cf Sexual Power (In either
sex), 1m potency. Atrophy, Varicocele and other weafcntsse, from any cause, vse
Sexine Tills. Drains checked and full vigor quickly etlord. neglect such
troubles result Mailed anywhere, for $t.t boits for I5.00. Wiih
every $s 00 order legal guarantee to cure er refund the neac. Aidecsa

For silo by 1. P. D. KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCHUYKILI. DIVISION.

Novkmbku IT, 1895.

Trains will leave fihennndoah after tho ahore
lnt for Wiifirnns, Gllberton, Frackvlllc, Dark
Water, Ht. Clair, Pottarille, Hamburg, ltrndlnp,
Pottatown, PboeniXTillo, Norrlstimn and

(ISroad .treat station) nt fl 08 and 11 43
a, in. and 4 IS p. m. on week days. For Fotta-vlll- e

and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. ra.
SUNDAY.

For VTlKprons, Gllberton, Frockville, Dark
Water, Bt. Clair, Pottuvillc, nt 6 08, 0 40 n. m. and
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ottstown,
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 6 00,
9 40 it. m., 3 10 p. ra.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah nt
10 40a. ni. and 1214, SOI, 7 43 nnd 10 37 p. m.
Hundny, 11 13 a. in. and ft 40 p. in.

Leavo Pottsvlllc for Shennndoah nt 10 15. 11 48
a. m. nnd 4 40, 7 15 nnd 10 00 p. in. Bunaay at
10 40 n. m., 5 IS p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), Lr
Shennndoah at S and 8 35 a. in., 4 10 nnd 711
li. m. wwk dnys. Sundays leavo at 0 50 a. ra.

I.eav llrotd atreet station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Girt, JLabury Park, Oeean Grov, Long
Urnneh, and intermediate stations, 6.D0, H.25,
11.39 a. in., 8.30, 4.00 p. in. wcck-laj- Sundays
(stop nt Interlakcn for Asbury Park), ft.23a. in.

Leavo Droad Stntion. Philadelphia,

FOIt YOltK.

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50, S 13, 0 50,
7 83, 8 20,9 20, 9 00, 10 30 (Dining; Car), 11 00, 11 14 a,
m., 12 noon, 12 83 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. jna.

Dlnlnc Cars), 1 40, i 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00,
5 00, 5 56 (DinlliK Car), 6 00, 0 60, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01 nljclit. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 812,
9 20, 9 SO, 10 30 (Dlnlne Car), 11 03 n. in., 12 33. 1 80
(Dlnliur Car), 4 00 (Limited 5 20, 5SS (Dln-Iii- k

Car), 0 33, fl 50, 8 12, 10 p. m., 12 01 nliriit.
Kxprees for Boston, without chnntfi', 11 00 a.

m. week day., ana a oo p. m. aauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and WnBhlnuton. 3 SO. 7 20. 8 81.
912,1020,1123 in., 12 09 (1281 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 318, 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 017, 055 (Dining Oar),
7 40 (Dining Car) i. in., nnd 1203 night
davs. Hununvs. u ou. ' zu. iz. 11 z.j a. m.. iz uu

12, 4 41,(5 15 Congressional Limited, Dining
Cnr), 6 63 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining
vat) ana rjun nigni.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 SO a. m., 2 10, 4 00, and 0 00 p. tu.
week days. Sundays, 8 43 and 9 45 a. m.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach. Express, 9 00 a. in., and 4 p. ra.
week Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City nnd AvnloB.
express, v uu a. in., anu tw p. m. wcck uays.
Sundavs. 9 00 a. m.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 a. in., nnd
4 uu p. in. weeK days, nunuays, 8 43 m,
S. M. Prevost, J. It. Wood,

Gcn'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt,

Of a headache Immediately re-

lieved by tho U90 of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They are n positive and speedy cure and are

guaranteed harmless. Their great
success Is ample proof that thoy aro on ellectlve
article, which can be always used with tne beet
of results. Procure them from Gruhler Bros.

After All Others Fail

CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

Till? Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Balow

Philadelphia.
Callowhlll

To secure it positive and permanent cure ot
Errors of Youth and Ixms Mnnhood and of
all diseases of the blood, Kidney., Bladder,
Skin and nervous System consult at once Dr.
Lobb. He guarantees all cases caused by
Excesses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and adding new life
and energy the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
oontldentlnl. OOlce hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. and fl to 9 evenings.
Read ills book on error, of Youth and obscure
diseases of both eeics. Sent free.
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Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philndelnhla. week dar.

2 10,5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 68, 2 53 and 3 55 p. m
iiuuuys, 2 JU n. III.
For New York via Mauch Ckunk. week dara.

S 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 53 nnd 2 53 p. m.
I'ur iieaaing anu rminucipma, ween davs,

2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 S3 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 it. m.

I' or PottBVllle. week davs. 2 10. 7 20 o. in., ami
12 58. 2 65 and 5 65 p. ni. Sundavs, 2 10 n. m.

For Tamaqua ami Mnhanoy City, weekdays.
2 10,5 23, 7 20 a. in., 12 68, 2 S3 and 5 55 p. m.
ounuays, z lun. m.

For Wlllinmsport, Sunbury nnd Lewisburg,
week days, 8 25, 1180 a. m., 150 and 7 20 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. ni.

For Mnhanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 3 25, 5 23,
7 20, 11 30 a. m., 12 68, 1 50, 2 55, 0 53, 7 20 and 9'35
p. in. nuiKinys, z io, u ft. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 325.
7 20,11 30n. in., 160. 7 20 and 9 a? p. in. Sun
days, u a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd tho Weak via. ,Tt . I. t T T .1 1. I ty. ii ib., iiiitiiiKii tuuui H'ltvi: I'.uutiiJiK
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. fc It. It. It.) at 3 20,
7 55, 1126 n. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Sundnys,
3 20, 7 00, 1120 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Adill- -
uiionai ttnins irom Twenty-iourt- li nna Cliest-n- ut

streets station, week days, 1 50, 5 41, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. m., 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. and 1215
night. Sundnys, 0 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. ni.. 1 10 nnd 4 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, weelc
days, 4 20, 8 33, 10 00 a. m. and 4 00, 6 02, 1130
p.m. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

Leave Bending, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 06,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. m. Sundays, 1 33 a. m.

Leave Pottsville, weekdays, 2 35, 740 a.m.,
12 30 and 612 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 it. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week day, 3 18, 8 80, 1121
1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. in.

Lcnvo Mnhanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,
11 47 n. m., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. m. Sundays, 3 43
a. in.

Leave Mahnnoy Piano, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
680. 9 87, 11 59 a. m., 12 68, 2 06, 5 20, 6 20, 7 5:1 and
10 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 40. 4 00 a. m.

Leave WilllainHjiort, week dnys, 742, 1010 a.
m., 3 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, ll 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 o. m., 2 00, 4 0), 500
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. m., 4 SO, 6 30 p. lu.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1009 a. m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City (depot.) week-
days, express, 7 33, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 3 30 p. in.
Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a. in., and 4 82 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 n. ni,, 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cnrs on nil express trains.
I.A.SWEIGAHD, G. G. HANCOCK,

Gen'l Superintendent. Ge'l Pass. Agt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

riLIFTON BOBBINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 7 North Jnrdln Street.

Office Hours: From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; h30 1.2:33
p. m.J 0.00 to 7:30 p. m.

F. BURKE, M, D.p
SO IS. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 0 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

J II. POMEROY,

ATT0RNEY-AT-- 1 4
Shenandoah, I' a.

At M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce-rEg- au building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

.. it '

EDWARD W, SHOEMAKER, I '

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office. Mcllet's Building, corner Centre aad
Market streets.

pltOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box, 63, Mahanoy Olty, Ta.
Having studied under some of the beat

masters Tt London and Paris, will giro leasnineTioiin, buiw ohm Tuvaicuaura, i
reasonable. Address, in care of Strouse.
JaweJer, tihenanaoan.

DMB? Celebrated

Ufa strut iuuf,
4th Tantrv anA Pnnnvnal 1X11. ...

itmcnL Ouinoteed luperior to all otkerc
t In tbt market, A No, h ataVUCUUaIf W.
lack u7i ixwion, mil.


